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Covid-19 vac cines could not have been a suc cess were it not for mas sive gov ern ment in vest ments in R&D (Re search
and De vel op ment) to the tune of an es ti mated $100 bil lion across all vac cine plat forms
While third world coun tries are scrap ing the bot tom of the bar rel to pro cure vac cines against Covid-19, the so-
called Big Pharma which man u fac ture them are re port edly rak ing it in as far as rev enues are con cerned.
At a cost of as low as P29 per dose to man u fac ture, at least three phar ma ceu ti cal �rms are pro ject ing to gen er ate
P1.6 tril lion ($33.2 bil lion) in rev enues this year from their Covid-19 vac cines alone by sell ing each
dose up to P8,144 ($170), a study from the Im pe rial Col lege in Lon don showed.
In a pol icy brief pre pared by An thony Ka mande of char ity group Ox fam for The Peo ple’s Vac cine, an al liance cam -
paign ing for global vac ci na tion, he said that a vir tu ally un known phar ma ceu ti cal �rm Moderna, and two oth ers,
P�zer and BioNTech, are sell ing the most ex pen sive Covid-19 vac cines de spite data from the Im pe rial Col lege
show ing the cost of their pro duc tion ranges be tween P29 ($0.60) and P96 ($2).
Moderna and BioNTech sell their mRNA vac cines from P647 ($13.50) to P3,455 ($74) per course, while P�zer told
in vestors it o� ers its vac cines be tween P7,188 ($150) and P8,147 ($170) a dose. Iron i cally, these phar ma ceu ti cal
com pa nies re ceived huge pub lic in vest ments from gov ern ments.
“The ben e �ts of these Covid-19 vac cines have been pri va tized, de spite the huge pub lic in vest ment with out which
they would not have hap pened,” Ka mande said. “Covid-19 vac cines could not have been a suc cess were it not for
mas sive gov ern ment in vest ments in R&D (Re search and De vel op ment) to the tune of an es ti mated $100 bil lion
across all vac cine plat forms, in ad di tion to years of in vest ments in tech nol ogy that has ben e �ted the roll out of
mRNA vac cines.”
Let’s take a look at these three phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies.
Moderna
The Cam bridge Mas sachusetts-based biotech com pany Moderna, up un til Covid-19 struck, was a small lit tle-
known com pany that didn’t have any man u fac tur ing ca pac ity, save for small batches for clin i cal tri als.
Moderna ben e �ted from the US gov ern ment in vest ments, both � nan cially and in terms of tech nol ogy, hav ing re -
ceived an es ti mated P275.63 bil lion ($5.75 bil lion) of pub lic money to ac cel er ate its mRNA vac cine de vel op ment, ef -
fec tively co-de vel op ing the mRNA vac cine with the sup port of the Na tional In sti tutes of Health, a US pub lic agency.
Now out of loss-mak ing ter ri tory, its net in come in the �rst quar ter of 2021 to 31 March was P57.52 bil lion ($1.2 bil -
lion), up from a net loss of P5.94 bil lion ($124) mil lion for the same pe riod last year. The com pany ex pects to make
a to tal of P920.11 bil lion ($19.2) bil lion in rev enue in 2021.
De spite these huge pub lic in vest ments, the Moderna vac cine is one of the costli est, sell ing at be tween P1,150 ($24)
and P3,455 ($74) per course, and has sold 97 per cent of its doses to high-in come coun tries. Fac ing mount ing pres -
sure on its un equal vac cine dis tri bu tion, in early May, Moderna signed an agree ment to sup ply CO VAX, a global fa -
cil ity de signed to en sure vac cine dis tri bu tion to poorer coun tries, at “Moderna’s low est tiered price.”
It says it will de liver 34 mil lion in the last quar ter of 2021 and the re main ing 466 mil lion in 2022. If these CO VAX
doses are de liv ered in 2021, the pro por tion of doses Moderna would have al lo cated to low- and mid dle-in come
coun tries would still be only �ve per cent this year.
BioNTech
P�zer-BioNTech’s vac cine, 95 per cent e� ec tive, was the �rst mRNA vac cine to be ap proved in the world. The mRNA
tech nol ogy was de vel oped by BioNTech. This suc cess has seen the share price of BioNTech, the lit tle-known biotech
com pany based in Ger many un til Covid-19 hit, soar and in the process, the com pany pro duced a new bil lion aire in
ad di tion to a new vac cine. BioNTech CEO and Founder Ugur Sahin is now a vac cine bil lion aire. Ugur’s net wealth is
P191.74 bil lion ($4 bil lion).
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He con trols 17 per cent of the pub lic traded com pany. Born in 1965 in Tur key but mi grated to Ger many four years
later, Ugur, to gether with his wife Özlem Türeci, both pro fes sors of medicine, had been work ing on mRNA for 30
years, long be fore Covid-19 �rst emerged. In Jan u ary 2020 when the virus was still un known to the world and was
yet to hit Europe, Ugur used his decades-long ex per tise on mRNA to de sign the vac cine can di date which has gone
on to be come one of the most widely used.
BioNTech re ceived more than half a bil lion dol lars in gov ern ment loans and grants for Covid-19 vac cine de vel op -
ment.
CanSi noBio
The Tian jin-based biotech com pany CanSi noBio sin gle-shot vac cine for Covid-19, co-de vel oped with the Bei jing
In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, was the �rst Covid-19 vac cine to be ap proved in China at the end of Fe bru ary 2021. The
vac cine is 65.7 per cent e� ec tive.
The suc cess has seen the com pany cre ate three bil lion aires in the last year. The com pany co-founder and chief sci -
en ti�c o�  cer Zhu Tao is worth P62.32 bil lion ($1.3 bil lion), while Qiu Dongxu and Mao Huin hoa, also co founders
and se nior vice pres i dents in the com pany are now worth P57.51 bil lion ($1.2) and P47.9 bil lion ($1 bil lion) re spec -
tively. The CanSino trio en joy a com bined net wealth of P186.9 bil lion ($3.5 bil lion).
A vir tu ally un known phar ma ceu ti cal �rm Moderna, and two oth ers, P�zer and BioNTech, are sell ing the most ex -
pen sive Covid-19 vac cines de spite data from the Im pe rial Col lege show ing the cost of their pro duc tion ranges be -
tween P29 ($0.60) and P96 ($2).


